GST Awareness Programme Conducted at Chennai Airport
on 13.07.2017

NACEN, Chennai had conducted a GST – Awareness programme as per the request made by the Principle Commissioner of Customs, Chennai Airport, Chennai, onsite at the Auditorium of Custom House, Chennai Airport.

About 140 participants including the officers of Chennai Airport, Air Cargo Complex attended the Training programme. The Training was inaugurated by Shri. Vasa Seshagiri Rao, IRS, Additional Director General, NACEN, Chennai, in the presence of Shri.Raghu.N.Chari, IRS Pr.Commissioner of Customs, Chennai and Shri.Ranjan Kumar Routray, IRS, Pr.Commissioner of Customs, Chennai.

Members of Trade and Industry, CHA Association, C & F Agents Association, Cargo Movers Association and Officers from Airlines Industry and Airports Authority of India had also participated.

Some of the photographs taken during the training session are uploaded on this site.